
PERHAPS THIS MAY HELP YOU.

"My food (tow ma no good," you say.
Tlieii It does yon harm. There It no lialtlngt
Jtlsre belwern these extremes. Digested food

elono gives licaltli and strength. Undigested
food sours, ir ferments, In tlio stomach and
becomes a poison to the whole body. It
tauses headache, heart palpitation, liver and
kidney trouble, distress after eatlnc, pains in
I he cheat and aide, and the tired, languid,
heavy feeling we hear an much aliout
When tlio dlccstion sues wronc every fu na-

tion of the body goea wrong. Yes, and the
mind, too. Men fall in botineM and die poor
fur no other reason than this they are weak-

ened, dulled and stupefied by dyspepsia.
The lives of a host of women are blighted
In the Mime way. You mny be one ol this
iiitMrable multitude. The writer of these
lines was one of your numlier a short time
ago. I tried dotens of tilings to get cured ;

just as you have done, no doubt. Tho tbing
wliieli at last succeeded with me may succeed
with you. It la a discovery of those wise and
good people the Shakers, of Mt. LHianen,
N. Y. called tlio Shaker Digestive Cordial.
It is not a purgative, which at lent gives
only transient relief. Ii is in itself digested
food and also a corrector of the digest no
function. You can eat and digest your food

wit ile tukii.g this cordial. It hcls you at
nico and soon iiiukcs the stomach vigorous

and healthy. It is nut like any other
dynK'pM cures. It is prepared by the

Shakers prim I pally from herbs cultivated by
them. They do not ask us to spend a dollar
for a luttlo while we tiro in the dark as to its
virtues. They take that risk themselves.
Almost any timggist will sell you a trial
bottle for ten cents, so that you can see
whether it is what they say and adapted to
your case. And isn't the mere iIiuhui of a
euro worth Hint nuuh?
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Cheapest, Because tho Best

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
Rend for that lim "infant

Health:" great value to mothers, bent
free.

N. Y. condensed Milk Co.
71 Hudson Street, Sew York

Lll- - e ,tT 7- - X TitKHw-- r i--
.DEATH

KTi MyO EFFECTS AT O w lTHEfi

CH.TON73 vSnmLIZEHr
Cures general or special debility, waketuN
pass, spermatorhosa, emissions, IropoUncy,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Alanhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure 13 Quickand Thorough.
Ven i oe deceived cy tmttationxi insist on

CATON'S Vitalizers. Sent sealed ii your drug-
gist does not have it. Price $ I per pkge. 6 for 93,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement oi case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. r

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS.
F..r sub at P. I. I), drug store

- lieuanilx .0 drU StOlC.

604 North Sixth St.
Sldo enhance on Green St.

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
KtUKn A in 1 IkAv iiviatuu j t'ursi hiiu u

Year Hospital Experience In trmany.
STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,

DEBILITY, LOST VlCOR.TT

GMftjtwi. EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL

Permanently cured after orerr one cue ha fulled.
ID3T MAKHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS EtSTORED.

Send fire ttamps for bookTrntli. The only
eiroaureof Qumkgtinti'TBWorn t ratlmonltiK

BRONCHO
(HOMOEOPATHIC)

REMEDIES
"They do the Work"

10 Cts.
AT AI.I. l)ltUa(UiTe....

- SEND l'OIt 8AMPLK.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkars, N. Y.

pera. Railroad.
S lUTYKIM. DIVISION.

JANUAHV 18, 1H0T.
TmtiiH will ImveHbenapUoah after ttie abov.

ilatu (or Wlgffanii, (lllljerton. Pntckvlllc, Darl
Wuter, St. tJliilr, Pottavllle. Httmburg, lUndlnt
rottstown, A'lioenixvillu, Norrlatown nnd PM1
ailclphlu (llroad street station) nt COS and II Oil

n. m. and I 30 p. m. on weetc days. Kor Pott
ville and Intermediate stations J 17 n. m.

SUNDAY.
Fur Wtgmins Gllberton, Frackvllle, Dsr

Wutur. bs. Clair,
SlUJl. 111. UBBIDUTS, llTCWllllg, fOISSIOt
I'boenlzvllle, NorrtctowB, i'liltsidefpbta ate 6
9 t5 ft. ni., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leave Pruvlcvllle for Shonandoah '
10 (On. in. nnd 1231, fi ll, 7 52 and 1047 p. m.
Hnnday, 11 13 a. m. and S 41 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Bliennndoah at 10 16
a. m. and I2:0f, S 19, 7 SB and 10 30 p. m. BundJ)
n 10 40 a. in., 5 13 p. m.

Leave I'lillauelpbla, (liroad street station), It
Hhenandoati at 5 87 and 8 35 a, m., 4 10 and 7 I
p. to. week days. Sundays leave at 6 60 a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, m
Sea Olrt, Aabury l'nrk, Ooean Grove, Lor.
llranch. and Intermediate stations, S.JJ 11.11
a. in., 11.30 und 4.00 p. m week-day-

Leave liruad Street Station, FldladeJplila,
FOR NF.W YORK.

Kxprees, week-day- s 3 20, 4 Oo, 4 60 5 18, 6 60,
7W1,2 ,833.9 80, 10 21 (Lining Car), 1100a. iu.
1'iOOnoon, 2 35 (I.lmikcl 100 and 4 fl p.m.
Dining Cure), 140, 2 30 (Dining Car) 820, 380,
4 U), 6 M, 8 66 (Dining Oar). 0 00, 0 60,812,10 00.
i. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 08, 4 50 5 15,
520,883,0 80. 1021, (Dl itig Car), 1188 a. m.,
12 38, 2 80 (Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22 Uintng
Car), 8 20, 8 88, (Dining Car), 0 35, 0 60, 8 12, 10 00
p in , 1201 ntglit.

Express tor lluaton without ebange, 11 00a lu.,
wek-Uay- and ft 80 p. m., dally.

KOtt WASIIINQTON AMD TIIK SOtTTH.
for Malttmore and Waelilngton, j JO, 7 20.S . 2

10 JO, 1123 a. m., (ftu l.iniluvl i.lug Oar), 112. 818. 4 41 (819 tongreanlona,
I.lmltml, Dining tier), S 17, 88B (Dlulng Cur),
7 40 (lilning Car) p. in., and 1208 ntirM
week day. Sundays, 8 80, Til, 9 12, 11 at
in., 1209 I 12, 4 41, ( 6 18 Congressional Limited,
Dining Oar), 668 (Dlulng Oar), 7 40 p. m.
(Dining Car) and 120S night.

VOK ATLANTIC CITY.
Iave Uroad street station, I'litUdelulila (via

Delawme river bridge), exprese, 7 02 p. w.
d My.

l.eave Market stret-- t Ferry, express, 8 60 n in.,
2 00, 4 10, 5'0 p. in Hmnluya, H 43, 13 a. 111.

Aucomiuodatlon, 8 00, a 'JO, u in, a JO Ulul 120
! m , week days. Suuil s, N M, H 15 u. Ill , I 00Jllj 6 00 p. ,.
,wrS' .?,',e mI'l Anglu,a, Wlldwood andHolly Ueaeh, and Sea Isle City, Ooean City und
A volon-Exp- ress 900 . ui., 100 p. ui weekdays. Sv days. 00 a. in.For Somen l'olut Kiprcsa, 8 30 a in., 4 10
ti in. week days Uuuduys 8 48 a. lu.J U. HUTllUNSON, J R Woon

Oiu'I Manager. Uuii'l l'uM'Jj'r Agt

Fo. xt I'ovlnsky'a drug store, 23 Kas
Centre street.

Engagoin AorimonloUB Disous-sio-n

in the Sonato,

A VBBY 8BBI0US A00UBATI0N.

The Sontli Carolina Senator Intimates
That the Armor Plate Manufacturers
Have Their raid Agents In the Senate,
and Ilafflej Itecoines Kxclteil.

Washington, March 2. The national
senate pressed steadily forward on ap-

propriation bills yesterday, making
such progress that no further appre-
hension Is felt as to the jmBsage of
these great fiscal measures. Ths Dis-

trict of Columbia bill was passed early
In ths day, The naval bill brought out
a hot contest on ths price of armor
plate and tho establishment of a gov-
ernment armor factory. '.She Benate
committee had recommended a maxi-
mum price of $400 per ton for armor
plate. Mr. Chandler endeavored to
have the price fixed at J300. The bill
was laid aside at 4:30 p. m. for an ex-
ecutive session.

Tho discussion on armor plate was
resumed last night, and Mr. Tillman,
of South Carolina, provoked a turbu-
lent scene when he charged that the
armor plate manufacturers had their
paid agents In that body, who were
robbing the government. Senators
Ilawley and Squire had spoken against
Senator Chandler's .amendment to the
naval appropriation bill to reduce the
price of armor plate to $300 a ton, and
Senator Blklns had complained of the
lack of Information on the cost of ar-
mor plate, when Senator Tillman took
the floor.

"Although a member of this naval
committee," began Mr. Tillman, "and
although I have given as much time to
this question as I could spare from my
other duties, I am not able to r;!ve the
senator as much lnformntluii as he
wants. But I am able to say," he
added with einpllaslB, "that no recent
expenditure of the government has
been so reeking with fraud and so dis-
graceful to those connected with it."

Coming to the armor plate question
he said:

"Instead of us controlling the mono-
polies, the monopolies have the senate
in their vicious pocket. I would hate to
say or to even Insinuate that these
armor plate manufacturers have their
paid agents In this senate."

Then Mr. Ilawley rose, beginning:
"Does the senator dare "
Mr. Tillman took the words from his

mouth. "I dare to say," ho shouted,
"that so far as I can see, there arc
things here that can be explained on
no other theory.

"If the senator dares to Bay, or oven
Insinuate such a disgraceful thing he
says what Is untrue and what is un-
worthy a gentleman," Mr. Hawley re-

plied very deliberately and emphati-
cally.

Senator Tillman was unruffled. He
thrust a hand In his trousers pocket
nonchalantly and looking over to Sena-
tor Ilawley, coolly retorted:

"To that I can only say It Is the gal-
led Jade that winces,"

Senator Hawley turned pale and
trembled visibly."

"If the senator applies' that to me, I
have a sufficient answer," he said
angrily.

Two or three other senators gathered
around Senator Hawley, endeavoring
apparently to calm him. Finally he
walked with them Into the cloak room
while Senator Tillman continued his
speech.

Going on with the subject of armor
plate he said he could see no explana-
tion for the state of affairs except that
the manufacturers had their friends
In the senate chamber. There was proof
that the government was to be looted
to the extent of two or three million',
yet senators said: We can't help it. The
trusts had the government down and
their hands In Us pockots, yet If any
one opposed them, If any one proposed
that the government do Its own work,
make its own armor elate, senators
were quick to bring cut the awful
spectre of socialism. Said Mr. Tillman:

"The country's eyes are on us. We
are already disgraced because we do
not hasten to do the bidding of Wall
street fast enough. The touch of the but-
ton bet veen Wall streat and the senate
seems ui hAve been broken somewhat
Inte'y. and so the metiopolltan press Is
s i -- non us to whip us Into line."

C .itlnulng, Mr. Tillman said there
was a till darker page in the history
of the dealings of the Carnegtes with
the government. He referred to the
charges of making defective armor In
1894. "The thieves were caught," he
said, "but they were released. The
secretary Imposed a fine, but this glor-
ious president of ours, who, thank God,
goes out of office In two days more, "r-
emitted the fine."

He continued to lecture the senate,
saying he had no doubt the proposi-
tion would go through. "You squabble
over your little ten thousand dollar
Items," he sold, "and let these million
dollar steals go through."

Mr. Quay moved to lay the Chandler
amendment on the table, which was
defeated by a vote of 12 to 36. After
further discussion the Chandler
amendment was adopted without di-

vision. At exactly midnight the naval
bill was passed and the senate ad-
journed.

The house galleries were thronged
all day yesterday, but the crowd wit-
nessed nothing beyond the dullest of
routine business until the last half
ttour of the session, when the bill to
prohibit the transmission of detailed
nocounts of prize fights by mall or teje-grap- h

was brought up. This led to a
very lively skirmish In which prize
fighting .was denounced on all sides,
and the advocates of the bill imputed
that the "sickening details" should be
suppressed In the Interests of good
morals. Dut the bill met with most
strenuous oppposltlon on the ground
that It would tend to establish a cen-
sorship of the press. At the end of the
debate, which was participated In by
Mexsis. Aldrioh, Qrosvener and Morse,
In favor of the bill, and Messrs. Dock-er- y

and Cummlngs In opposition, the
adversaries of the measure outvoted
the friends of the bill on several fil-
ibustering motions, but an agreement
for u i '' ess until 10 o'clock today put
an to the hi.httllties. The bill now
becomes the uuflnitihed business when-
ever the of the committee Is re-

ported, but as conference reports have
the right nt way It Is doubtful whether
that order of business will again be
reached this session.

I hud severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble ; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Hitters,
aud they cured me in a short time. A
DlHTINUUUIIBD I,AWYKR OP WaVNK CO.,

N. .

ColobmS8S and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she wag so colorless and

and cold. Her face was too white, and tier
hiiidhaiul feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After oue bottle of Hop
Hitters bad been taken she was the rosiest
aud healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfuluess of mind gratifying
to hor fricuda.

justice beasley;s successor.
William J. Magle Made Justice of New

Jersay's Supreme Court,
Trenton, March J. Governor Griggs

sent to the senate last night seven Im
portant appointments. The first of
these was Justice William J. Musle, of
the supreme court, for chief Justice, to
succeed the late Chief Justice Beasley;
for associate Justice of the supreme
court, to succeed Justice Muffle,

Gilbert Collins, of Jersey City;
for attorney general, Samuel H. Gray,
of Camden; seoretary of state, George
Wurts, of I'aterson; clerk of supreme
court, William Rlker, Jr., of Essex;
bank and Insurance commissioner,
William lief tie, of Camden; state pris-
on keeper, Samuel Moore, of Elizabeth;
for members of the state board of med
ical examiners, A. K. Baldwin, Edwin
Debaum and George P. Wilbur.

Justice Magle has been a Justice of
the supreme court since 1880, when he
was appointed by Governor McCul-loug- h.

In 1S87 he was reappointed by
Governor Green, and In 18t by Gov-
ernor Werts. Previously he had been
prosecutor of Union county, and had
also represented that county in the
state senate. He was born In 1882 at
Elizabeth, nnd Is a graduate of Prince-
ton college. Gilbert Collins was elect-
ed mayor of Jersey City In 1880. Sam-
uel H. Gray was president of the con-

stitutional commission of 1S01, and
headed the Republican electoral ticket
In this Btate last fall. Collins and
Gray are both lawyers. George Wurts
was some months ago appointed bank
and Insurance commissioner. William
Bettle Ib an employe of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company In a confiden-
tial capaolty with Senator Sewell.

In executive session last night thr
senate confirmed the nomination
Jut'.ge Macie for chief Justice. All tlu
other appointments were referred.

Tlio Discovery Raved Ills T.I To.

Mr. G. Olllouette. Druggist, ltoHversvillo,
111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery 1

owo my life. Wits taken with la Orlppo and
tried all tlio physicians for miles almut. but
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
tn my store i sent lor a bottle and began its
use and from the first dose began to get better.
and afterutlng three bottles was up nnd about
ngain. it is worm its weight in gout, we
won't keeD store or house without it." tint
a free trial at A. Wesley's Drug Store.

A Perfect Tour to l'erfect l'lorldii.
As Florida at this season of the year is the

most attractive and delightful section of the
Atlantic slope, so tlio Pennsylvania Gailroad
at all times is the most attractive and de-

lightful route of travel. First in Its equip-

ment and service, it is also first iu its tontist
system. Admirably indeed doos it convoy Its
patrons to this land of health and beauty.
Special trains of Pullman palace oars are
provided, all conveniences afforded, and
everything possible douo to add to tho caso
and comfort of tho journey.

The next and last tour of the season to
Jacksonville will leae New York anil Phila-
delphia March 0. Tourists may return by
regular ttains until May 31, 180". Excursion
tickets, including railway transportation
both ways, and Pullman Accommodations mul
nieuls on special train going, will lie sold at
the following nttos : From Now York, $50.00 ;

Philadelphia, $18.00 ; Onnandaigua, $M HS ;

Krio, $54.83 j Pittsburg, $53.00, and at pro-

portionate rates from other stations.
Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,

HBO Broadway, Now York, or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

Uucklcn'e Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, and
all skm eruptions, ami positively cuirs pllrs,
oi jo pay required. It is guaranteed togivi
porfwt satisfaction or mony refunded. Pricr
25 cents per box. For salo bv A. Wasloy .

lit- Humbert lli q Onr AmliiiiiailHi
IU-- . c, Karoh 1. Their majesties

King Humbert and Queen
of l.uiy gave a banquet yesterday In
honor of Wnyne MacVeagh. the Amer-
ican ambassador. The principal for-
eign diplomats and leading representa
tives of the Italian nobility were pres-
ent. The funotlon waB very elaborate,
and King Humbert warmly assured
Mr. MacVeagh of his personal regret
at the prospect of the latter's retire,
ment from ltome.

The llltlo dtttiglitor of Mr. Fred Webber,
Ilo'luuil, Mian , had a very bad cold aud vmg,i
which he had not been able to cure with any
thing. I gave him 85 cent bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Renu'd it, says W. P. Hold en,
merchant and postmaster at West llrimfield,
and the next timol saw him hosaid it worked
like a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acute throat auditing diseases
such as colds, croup aud whoopingcough, and
it is famous for Its cures. There is no danger
in giving it to children for It contains noth-
ing injurious. For sale by Grnhler Bros.,
druggists.

Fears fur a MImIuc Vaelit.
New Orleans, Maroh 1. The Dally

Item publishes a statement that the
millionaire John Drexel, with his fam-
ily and a party of friends, who Btartcd
from Philadelphia to New Orleans In
his private yacht to attend the MardI
Gras festivities, Is now seven days
overdue, and nothing has been heard
from the party since It first left Phila-
delphia. Inquiries have been sent out
from New York, Philadelphia and New
Orleans, but so far have elicited no In-

formation as to the whereabouts of
Mr. Droxel's yacht.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Miobigan Man Offers to Send Ills Dis-
covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There la alwavs more or leas susniciou
attached to anything that Is offered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest nntU bis discovery is
known to the world, iu order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamaxoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility; relieves
them of all the doubt aud uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural else and vigor. As it
ousts nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realise what might be
the final result, ought to be deeply interested
In a remedy whleh will restore them to
neuitli, strength and vigor, without which
they coutinbe to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy lu question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective iu
restoring to men the strength they need, It
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to II. ('.
Olds, Box 1718, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving its trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where Information came from.

The prescription is sent free aud although
some may wondor how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away his discovery, there is no doubt
aliout tho offer being genuine Cut this out
and scud to Mr. Olds so that ho limy know
how you came to write him.

"HOW OLD, WORN I LOOK."

Few Women Know This Way 'to Preserve
Their Beauty.

Dr. Greene's Ntrvura the area test Health
diver and Be&uttfur of Women.

The looking-glas- s tells many a woman of
her fading beauty, the lines In her face, the
pimples or sallow complextion aud care-wor- n

expression which always accompany ill
health, female wtaknoss and nervous prostra-
tion. The simple but sure way of preserving

oeanty, is to get
health and vigor

ill;,' I! Ill A by taking Dr.
Greene's Nervnra

blood and nerve
remedy. It will

givo yon porfect
health, make

von r skin pure,
clear and fair,

you r features full
and plump, give

you a brilliant
complexion, with
rosy, red lips, and

put the glow of
health and color

your ctiecRS.

fSS(isSISrt" Those who use

nervnra oecome
enthusiastic lu

writing Its prolses tn their suffering sisters,
because health and Imauty mean everything
to a woman

Mrs. Slary Iranci I.ytle. of 2 Hiintor
Alley, Rochester, N. Y, writes:' ! was
very pale and delicate had no color. I took
Ilr. Greene's Nervuraaud now I am well and
strong, my face is plump and cheeks red, and
my complexion pure.

Mrs. William Bartels, 83fl East Wth St ,
New Yirk City, writes: "Dr. Greene's
Nervnra made a wonderful improvement in
my fare. Mv friends hardly knew me. I
jr.iiucd lu lhsh und am like a difftront
person.

Get Dr. Greonc's Nervura blood nnd nerve
remedy at once and see how wonderfully It
will change your looks and feelings. Every-
body needs a spring medicine at this season,
and now is the best and easiest time to get
well. Dr. Greene's Cathartic Pills are the
perfect pills for biliousness and constipation.
Dr. Greene, 35 West ltth St., New York City,
tlio noted specialist in curing diseases, can be
consulted free, personally or by letter.

You can blame
a yourself if you

package do n't get real
good coffee tofor Secllg's. drink. Ordinary

A little of this coffee is made de-
liciousadmixture to bv adding

rohean coffee SBBLId'3. torkc?
makes a delicious

k drink and saves expense.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Intents' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt oi pnee, 26c, or C for $1.

Dn. HDMPnRETS' HoMBOPATinO JlArTDAI,
op Diseases Mailbd 1'jiek.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 111 William St.,N.Y.
For sale at I'ovlnsky'a drug store, 38 Enst

Centre street

PHILA. & READING RY

IN KFF1IOT I)KQ 6, 1896.
Tral ns loavo Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days

210, 5 26, 710 . m., 1238, 308 nnd 5 63 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauoh Chunk, week days
5 as, 7 10 a. m., 12 33 and 3 0B p. ni.

For Kondlug and Philadelphia, week days
2 10, 3 26, 7 10 o.m., 12 33, 3 08 and 5 68 p. in. San
days, 2 10 a. in.

For l'ottsvllie. week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., tn
12 08, 3 08 and S SB p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For Tamaqua and Mnhauoy City, week day,
210,3 36, 710 a. in., 1238, 3 08 and 5 5S p. m
Sundays. 2 10 a. in.

For Willlamsport, Sunbury and Lewlabnrg
week days, IS, 11 80 a. in., and 7 26 p. m
Sundays, 3 26 n. in.

For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 as, S 33
710,1180a. m.. 1288, 808,888, 7 25 and 95t
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 IS a. ni.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 M
710, 1180 u. in., 729 and 956 p. m. Sun
days, 3 26 u. m.

For UaUiiuore, Washington and the Watt vli
B. & O. K. K., through trains lea-- 1 Headlni
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. U K) at 8 X
7 88, 11 SB o. tn., 8 10 and 7.27 p l Sundays
3 SO, 7 00, U 26 a. in., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addl
tlonsl trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Oheat
nut streets station, week MSs, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 U 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 IJ, 8 28 p. m.

T11AINB FQU SHBNANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 4 80, 8 00 a. m., 1 80, 4 30, 9 65 p. w. an
nlaht. Sundays, 8 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Mauoh Chunk, weal
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, wee)
days, 4 20, 8 86, 1006 a. in. and 406, 680, 11 i
p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. ra.

Leave Heading, week (hura, 1 86, 7 10, 10 M
1166 a. m., 8 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 86 a. m

Leave l'ottsvllie, week days, 2 86, 7 40 a. m.
12 SO and 0 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 88 a. on.

Leave Tauuupia, week days, S 18, 6 SO, 1128 a
m., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 48 p. ni. Sundays, 8 18 a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 46, 8 21
11 47 a. tu., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 OS p. m. Sundays, 8 4t
a. m.

Lain Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2 40, 4 Ot
680.9 87. 1169a. ui., 1 12, 2 1, 8 80, , 7 statu
1028p.ru. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a.m.

Leave Willlamsport, week day. 7 43, 1010 im., 8 86 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, U 16 p. m,
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! aoi
KouUi street wbaif for Atlantis City.

Weekdays Ki pica, 900a, nt., 2 00, 400, 500
p iu. AfeoiiiliHMjatiiin, 8 00 a.m., 6 30 pm.

Sundays Express, 900, 1000 a. ui. Accom-
modation, H 00 a. in , 4 45 p. ni.

Returning leave Atlantic City .depot, corn
Atlautiu and Arkansas avenues.

Weekduys Kniirrsii, 7 86,9 00 a. m., 8 80, 6 80
p.m. Accommodation, 8 16 a. ra., 4 83 p. in

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accommo-
dation, 7 16 a. in., 4 16 p. ni.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

DIVIDEND o
To our auutuli WOOLO TOO OAB8

TO INVK.ST SIO OR UPWARDS? Dirt
dil,iftjatli monthly fftrliaultr, frM. Addraia, Vttit"
eritFlnullcluK'o., ta Detrtram 8!rel Obtotlo, III.

LEE iIINSMSlNESS.

Our Consul at Havana Aoted with
Determination

IN THE CASE OF 0HAELE8 800TT.

The Prisoner Was Arretted and I'laesd In
Solitary Confinement In Flltliy Cell for
Having Cuban l'ottagn Stamps In Ills
House The Oases of" Seovll aud Cannvas,

Washington, March 1. President
Cleveland yesterday sent to the senate
correspondence relating to American
citizens arrested In Cuba. Tho most
Important are the telegrams In the
case of Charles Scott, which are ns fol-

lows, being telegrams sent by Consul
General Fltihugh Lee to the state de-
partment. No replies from the state de-
partment are given in this case:

On Feb. 20, Mr. Lee telegraphed as
follows to the state department;
Charles Scott, a cltleen of the United

States, arrested at Itegla. No charge
given. Keen without communication in
Jail at Havana 284 hours. Cannot stand
another Ruiz murder, and have de-
manded his release. How many war
vessels at Key West or within reach,
and will they be ordered here at once
If necessary to sustain demand?"

On the 23d he said in a cable mes-
sage: "Situation simple. Experience
at Guanabacou made it my duty to de-
mand, before too late, that another
American who has been incommun-
icado 261 hours be released from, said
Incommunicado, and did so In court-
eous tones. If you support it and
Scott is so released the trouble will
terminate. If you do not 1 must de-
part. All others arrested with Scott
have been put In communication. Why
should the only American In the lot
not be? He has been Incommunicado
now 338 hours."

Later on the same day Mr. Lee
wired:

"Demand complied with. Scott re-

leased from incommunicado today on
demand, after 14 days solitary confine-
ment in a cell S feet by 11; damp; wat-
er on bottom of cell. Not allowed any-
thing to sleep on or a chair. Dis-
charges of the body removed once in
five days. Was charged witli having
Cuban postage stamps In the house.
Scott says he went always 12 hours
without water; once two days. He
was an employe of the American Gas
company."

The most voluminous correspond-
ence Is that In the case of Sylvester
Seovll, correspondent of the New York
World, who was arrested on Feb. 5.
The documents show that Mr. Lee
prompttr notified the state department
and that Mr. Olney responded Imme
diately, directing him to see that all of
Scovll's rights as an American citizen
were protected. The letters and tele-
grams In this case run from the 6th to
the 18th of February, when Mr. Lee
Informed the department that a com-
petent lawyer had been Becured to de-
fend Seovll. He had said previously
that he did not anticipate serious
trouble in this case, but later It chang-
ed his opinion, wiring:

"It is supposed Seovll bore incrimi-
nating papers, which gives the case a
more serious aspect."

On Feb. 11 General Lee said that
Seovll was In a well ventilated cell,
and that he had good food and a bed
at SanctI Splrltus, to which he added:
"Treaty rights have been respected. Is
in hands civil jurisdiction. I have sent
mesengers to report ease."

General Lee tried to have Seovll re-

moved from SanctI Splrltus to Havana,
but failed.

The remaining case covered Is that
of F. J. Casanas, arrested Feb. 18, on
what charges does not appear. Gen
eral Lee's first information to the state
department was contained In a cable
gram of Feb. 17. In this dispatch he
conveys the information of the arrest
which he says took place at Sagua
and says that consul's report will fol
low, adding: "Proceedings a great out
rage. Similar cases here and elsewhere
on the Island. Redress can be obtained
here."

On the 26th, General Lee stated In
reply to a message from the state de
partment that Casanas- - had resided at
Sagua when arrested and that he had
registered at Havana as an American
In 1872.

The presence of the message on the
Clerics uesic was noised about before
It waB formally laid before the senate,
and many senators called to read it
previous to Its being- - read by the clerk
There was especial interest in the case
of Mr. Scott, the telegrams relating to
whose case Mr. Morgan had read for
the information of the senate. There
was especial comment upon the trivial
character of the charge against Mr.
Scott, thn of having Cuban postage
stamps lu Ms bouse, and General Lee'a
attltudo wa? generally remarked upon
by the In most eulogistic
termit Evidently only the near ap-
proach of the end of the session pre-vent- rJ

the precipitation of another
Cuban debate.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass with
urine and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of tbe kitlneys. When urine stains
linen it Is uosltive evidence of kidney
trouble. Ton frequent desire to urinate or
paiu in tlio back, is alsu convincing proof
(lmt tlio kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swain
the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in rolievtug pain iu tbe back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-
sages. It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wlue or beer, aud over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of beiug
compelled to get up many times during tbe
nlgbt to urinate. Tbe mild sad the ex-
traordinary effect of Swamp-Boo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its wonder-
ful cures of tbe most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine yon should have the
best. Bold by druggists price fifty oouts and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph-
let both sent free by mall, mention Kvcmimo
Hkbald and send your full post-offic-e

address to Dr. Kilmer fc Co., lllnghamton,
N. V. Tbe proprietors of this paper guarantee
tbe genuineness of this offer. .

ICllifil In a Flood Wrecked Waraiiuusa.
t'inilnnati, March 1. A five story

wai't'lnmse on Front stvet, near Vine,
owned liy Iilnkle, Wilson & Krcls,
wholesale grocers, fell as the result of
undermining by high water. A thou-
sand barrels of sugar went down, and
of 11 men In the building all escaped
by jumping except Jacob Schmalsh,
aned 50, of Covington, Ky., who was
flushed to death.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds aud Lit
Uriiipe when Lszatire Bromo Quinine will
oure you in one day. Put up in tablets eoii
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cuie, or
money lefuuited. I'm e, 26 rents, "or sale
liy Klrllu's Pharmacy.

Tfie Beauty;
lofMealtfVj

Feature don't mat-
ter so much. Most
any features will do
if the complexion is
clear, the eves brialit

aud the Hps rosy. Hearty, healthy whole-soniene-

is better than mere beauty of
features. A face full of the glow of good
health full of the kindliness and good
lramor that health brings, is bound to
be an attractive face a face that will
make friends. The face tells the story
of the whole body. " Murder will out "

and so will "female weakness" and
nervousness and other disorders peculiar
to women.

If there is a drain on the system and
strength, the record of It will show in
the face. If there 19 nerve nagging
" bearing-dow- n " pains, dragging and
pulling at the most sensitive organs in a
woman's body, the face will show it.
Abused nerves draw lines of care and
worry on the face. Nervous prostration
writes Its warning on the fnce long before
it conies. Sleeplessness, nervousness and
debilitating drains make more wrinkles
than age.

Nine-tenth- s of the sickness of women
comes from some derangement of organs
distinctly feminine. Nine-tenth- s of this
sickness can be cured and avoided by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
There is nothing miraculous about the
" Favorite Prescription " notlnne super
natural.

It is the result of rational thoueht
and study applied to medicine.

It lias been nrescrlbed bv Dr. Pierce
for over 30 years. It has made thousands
of women healthy and happy, and lias
brought joy to thousands of homes.

In "female weakness" it acts directlv
and strongly in healing and strengthen-
ing the parts that are mo9t severely tried.
It clears out impurities and promotes
regularity at all times.

STEUL1NG 1IKJ1KIIV
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MUSICAL
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BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, BILIOUS
HBADACIIBS

this grannlnr effervescent stimu-
lant.
headache, aooamulate from having

JOHN CLEARY,
BOTTLER CARBONATED DRINKS,

Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Somttlnea neeJs reliable, monthly, raguUtln medicine. harmless tt&d
tbe jjursit used. want best,

Dr. Petal's PeranrsBsal Fills
Ther prompt, certain genuine (Dr. Teal's) dUap.
twlit. Beat anywhere. Addteu J?AI, MsmcHHS! Co., Cievel-n- d,

For Sale P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

Summer Meat

TIJIES

Out
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF ALL TOBJfiCS.

For over 25 years it has been curing thousando of cases of

Biliousness, Indigesfion, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c, Sf Purifies the Blood, Gives you

Appetite, and Kelps you Digest what you Eat.

Take now and get your system shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP CO., NEAnZ YORK.

Sold by P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

iiitiiii!(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip

mm'It, rL, 111 W WVJO

progreaslvo and InformiM
World's Progress.

formed and thrifty House-wif- e will
niwnys

house, standard remedy
Sprains, Bruises,

Prepared IIACKETT Philadelphia.

FOB. SALE EVER VWHEEB.
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ANDY

CUDrCQittTIDATiaN
10 "sj vm ALL

HPQfllTITPr fnnnHIJT'I'Pn nnrcaeof coiistlnatlnn. fasrintt Meal
ADDUllUiDlU UUatUUUEiEiLI tire, results.

booklet free. Ad.

tlio

-- HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKC
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

8. FHIUUPS,Q
OBIosi 30 Weat Centre iret.

Can be eouaulted all 1iuh.

N. BUMKK,
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H. POMEBOY,j
ahoruby-at-la- V

SbenattdaaU,

8110KMAKBK,

ATTORHBY-AT-LA-

Comer Market and Ostites sressta.

JJHOF JOHN

INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box (B, Pa.
studied under some the

masters Ti Paris, will give leaatoiu
iiu the ioliii, sutler and voeal culture.
Teru.r rewMjiutblu. In oare ol kM rouse,
the jiweler. Bbeuaudoah.
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Price 50 bottle.
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CATHARTIC

CO.. rhicaao. Montreal. Ciin.. or New lork. S17.

XLbe s Sun.
The first cf American Newspa-w-

CnARIJiS A. DANA.mitor.

The. American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
Tlt firt, htt and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, liy mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Ii the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Pile 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address TBK SUM, Hew York.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of tbe greatest shams a wonu sen
possess. PosaoMi's Csuruups rewvv
give it.


